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Abstract 
Throughout Australia (and in comparable urban contexts around the world) public spaces 
may be said to be under attack by developers and also attempts by civic authorities to 
regulate, restrict, rebrand and reframe them. A consequence of the increasingly security 
driven, privatised and surveilled nature of public space is the exclusion and displacement of 
those considered flawed and unwelcome in the ‘spectacular’ consumption spaces of many 
major urban centres. In the name of urban regeneration, processes of securitisation, 
‘gentrification’ and creative cities discourses can refashion public space as sites of selective 
inclusion and exclusion. In this context of monitoring and control procedures, children and 
young people’s use of space in parks, neighbourhoods, shopping malls and streets is often 
viewed as a threat to the social order, requiring various forms of punitive and/or remedial 
action.  
This paper discusses developments in the surveillance, governance and control of public 
space used by children and young people in particular and the capacity for their displacement 
and marginality, diminishing their sense of place and belonging, and right to public space as 
an expression of their civil, political and social citizenship(s). 
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Introduction 
The 2013 TASA conference themes of Reflections, Intersections and Aspirations offer a 
tentative framework for analysing children and young people’s use of public space. By way 
of reflection, I posit that young people’s use of public space is contentious in a number of 
countries, and measures deployed to control public space can also deny the rights of children 
and young people to claim it for their use (Loader1996, Copeland 2004, Gleeson 2006). 
Curfews, oppressive camera surveillance and at times, the unwarranted attentions of police 
and private security personnel, can undermine attempts to secure greater participation by 
children and young people in constructing positive strategies to address concerns that impact 
on them and others in a local area (White and Wyn 2004, Iveson 2006, Freeman 2010).  
What is clear from current analyses is that public space for children and young people is 
under threat “Public space itself has come under attack from several directions-thematisation, 
enclosure into malls and other controlled spaces, and privatization, or from urban planning 
and design interventions to erase its uniqueness” (Watson 2006:147). In this way “Young 
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urbanites form a marginalised age class. Their movement is restricted, out of fear and 
distrust, within aims to protect, monitored by city surveillance methods within the security-
obsessed fabric” (Scott 2002:306). Moreover, “Positioned as aliens in the social and physical 
architecture of our cities, young people in Australia are portrayed through media and police 
campaigns as deviant, barbaric and unclean-a threat to social order” (Malone 2002:87).  
Even seemingly progressive policies aimed at urban regeneration such as creative cities 
initiatives can act to deepen the marginalization of certain social groups while favouring 
others. For example the degree of fit between creative cities discourses and neo-liberal 
imperatives of private gain and the securitization of urban infrastructure alongside 
gentrification pressures on inner city housing and other premises, can diminish the very 
diversity often promoted (Atkinson and Easthope 2009, Leslie and Catungal 2012). 
 This paper refers to both children and young people because a focus on young people alone 
(nominally aged 14-25) ignores the important and visible role of children as substantial actors 
and consumers in public space (Valentine 2004). Increasingly, both children and young 
people are “among those undesirable ‘others’ being driven out of public space by private 
security forces” (Valentine 1996:65, Dee 2000, Garland 2001, Kelly 2003). An important 
cluster of issues are evident here, as children and young people are “selectively constructed 
as “problem” and “other” with their concerns marginalised, their lifestyles problematised and 
their voices subdued”, and this flows into their use of public space as their claims to it as an 
aspect of social citizenship, are usually rejected as they “stand outside the formal polity” as 
“non persons” (Brown 1998:116). Such marginalisation has implications for the ways some 
children and young people view their position in a community and over forty per cent in my 
study of 1122 13-18 year olds, reported feelings of not being wanted or liked by their local 
community, as discussed later in this paper (Dee 2008). 
Citizenship, community and public space 
The position of young people in and around public space is one largely of constrained rights, 
where they frequently find themselves as the inferior party in respect of disputes within local 
communities over rights to use and occupy public space, which adults presume to exercise as 
a right of their citizenship (Weller 2007). Civil, political and social citizenship rights are all 
relevant to children and young people as users of public space and link to a form of ‘spatial 
citizenship’ in terms of liveability, social, spatial and emotional well-being and social 
sustainability (Marshall and Bottomore 1950, Rowntree Foundation 2009). These are 
necessary, vital, elements of becoming ‘satisfactory’ citizens in the broadest sense, as 
indicated by Jacobs (1965):  
The tolerance, the room for great difference among neighbours-differences that often 
go far deeper than differences in colour are possible and normal only when streets of 
great cities have built-in equipment allowing strangers to dwell in peace together on 
civilised but essentially dignified and reserved terms. Lowly unpurposeful and 
random as they may appear, sidewalk contacts are the small change from which a 
city’s wealth of public life may grow (p.48). 
A way of categorising public space and linking it to social citizenship rights is suggested by 
Tonkiss (2005:67) in the square indicating “collective belonging”, the café “representing 
social exchange” and the street, a place marked by “informal encounter”. The square is any 
public space “provided or protected by the state” and is formally (if not actually) open to all 
“as a simple expression of citizenship”. The second kind of space facilitates contact between 
humans in a broadly social (café) setting that can be a public or private space. The third form 
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of space, the street (linking with Jacob’s conceptualisation) is seen as the “basic unit of public 
life”, a routine if necessary conduit for “marginal encounters’ based on equal rights to be in 
public space (Tonkiss 2005: 68).  
Public space, however, is both a contested reality and concept and a range of users exist with 
different levels of access to and occupation of public space, depending on their power and 
societal status (Crane and Dee 2001, Wilson, Rose and Colvin 2010, Sleight 2013). The 
exclusion of some children and young people from participation in community life is 
considered by Measor and Squires (2000) in their study of children and young people 
‘congregating’ in public spaces in Brighton (U.K). The young people reported a sense of 
exclusion from community life as Measor and Squires (2000:256) comment “All too often 
young people were talked about, typically they were talked about as a problem. Rather less 
often they were talked to, still less did they appear to be listened to”.  
 
The importance of place, space and neighbourhood to the physical and emotional well-being 
of children and young people is now strongly established (Sibley 1995, Lynch 1977, Freeman 
and Riordan 2002, Freeman 2010). However, the richness and complexity of their use of a 
range of public and semi-public spaces is often downplayed or simply dismissed by those for 
whom public space is an adult controlled and managed territory (Kulynych 2001, Valentine 
2004). This is increasingly the case in public policy in Australia around social inclusion 
centred on promoting local communities as “strong, safe, socially cohesive communities 
which embrace social connections and community life” (Holdsworth and Harman 2009:77). 
While local places and communities matter deeply to children and young people, the ways 
they construct and operationalise their relationship with their local communities is 
multilayered, dynamic and at times conflicted (Chawla 2002, Dee 2008, Harris 2006, 2013). 
For many young people, particularly from disadvantaged situations, being in a local 
community may be more about limited circumstances than clear choice making, with the 
possibility of independent living through employment deferred some way into an uncertain 
future.  At the same time, many undertake activities and forms of community involvement 
through the “geographies of hanging out” (Weller 2007:49) of value to them and others that 
do not neatly fit a policy program logic concerned with templated conformity and delivering 
key performance indicators and outcomes (Harris 2013).  
 
In this way, policy initiatives premised on a broadly deficit view of young people’s 
community engagement fail to value the deep and powerful texture of young people’s daily 
lives, from the mundane to the extraordinary (Harris 2013). What is required for community 
cohesion programs to move beyond mere attempts at control and regulation then, is a much 
more sophisticated, attentive appreciation of how many young people live their lives day to 
day. Basing interventions on ideas about community and ‘good’ citizenship rooted in notions 
of fixed, bounded and largely unified places marked by desire for consensus, is to misplace 
the variegated nature of young people’s connections to local communities and further afield, 
to Australian and global society, according to Harris (2013): 
 
Young people are problematised within this discourse for taking up public space in 
inappropriate ways; and indeed, a mark of strong communities is their capacity to 
‘deal with’ young people in the urban environment by corralling them into suitable 
activities while selecting some with leadership potential for consultation, and by 
imposing law and order regimes to delimit their use of public space (for example, 
curfews or harsh penalties for graffiti) under the imperative of keeping streets safe 
(p.92). 
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This view is supported by my own research undertaken with 1122 high school students in 
Brisbane and nearby Logan City, where a profound sense of wanting to be a valued part of 
their local communities was evident (Dee 2008). The research was carried out through a self 
completion survey, designed by young people who were members of Logan City Youth 
Council. The methodology included a modified Grounded Theory approach to data 
collection, coding and sorting, to excavate key themes emerging from the data for further, 
exhaustive analysis (Glaser 2003). Respondents were female (594) and male (528) aged 13-
18 from 6 state high schools and 1 independent school. The survey instrument contained 17 
questions. The relevant ones for this paper asked respondents about negative stereotyping, 
security cameras, facilities for young people, involvement and personal safety in their local 
community and schools, the meaning of the word citizenship and feelings of belonging.  
 
Key findings from the data were as follows: 
 
• Some communities are less concerned about young people, than others; 
• Most schools are safe, but a number are not. Teachers contribute to student’s feelings 
of safety at school. School should be about belonging and inclusiveness; 
• The word citizenship carries important meanings for most young people around 
belonging, community and taking part in community and national life;  
• Most young people feel negatively stereotyped by their community; 
• Most local areas do not have enough youth facilities; 
• Public spaces such as streets, parks and transport nodes should be clean, well 
maintained and well lit, should have more in the way of facilities, such as shaded 
areas and places and events for young people and need supervision by human agents- 
camera surveillance alone does not give confidence that personal safety is assured. 
 
More generally, not only is the marginalisation of children and young people from public 
space exacerbated, but their marginalisation from citizenship, as mere “citizens- in- the- 
making’ or “pre-citizens” and their active role in making and re-making public space or the 
“micro-spaces of citizenship” also goes largely unregarded, but not unwatched, through 
camera and other electronic surveillance measures (White and Wyn 2004, Weller 2007:9). 
 
Children and young people: under (marginalising) surveillance 
 
Children and young people are highly visible users of urban public space as they have limited 
resources to effectively shield their presence from public view (Hubbard 2006). Their 
“visibleness” (Dwyer 2010:2) is a key issue for civic authorities increasingly concerned not 
just with what they do or might do in public space, but with what they wear, including the 
infamous ‘hoody’. Young people (along with a number of ‘out’ groups such as the homeless, 
poor and at times, older people) are ‘positioned as ‘other’ in the social and physical 
architecture of our cities’ (Malone and Hasluck 1998:26) and are at the receiving end of a 
multitude of ‘exclusionary practices’ (White 1998). 
 
In an illustration of the conference theme of intersections, it is important to recognise the 
multidisciplinary complexion of studies around children, young people, public space and 
citizenship. There are productive intersections across and within social work, public health, 
geography, social psychology, urban sociology, the sociology of youth, urban planning, and 
particularly, surveillance studies. However, while some surveillance studies scholars argue 
that surveillance is not inherently designed to perpetuate inequality, still others note that in 
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contemporary society, where everyone is subject to some forms of surveillance “not everyone 
is monitored in the same way or for the same purposes” and key questions of social justice 
come to the fore (Henman 2004:47, Bauman and Lyon 2013). Surveillance is more than just 
watching, it is ‘a calculated practice for managing and manipulating human behaviour’ 
(Henman 2004:176) and surveillance practices tend more often than not, to ‘coagulate more 
heavily on the more disadvantaged members of society’ such as young people (Henman and 
Marston 2008:201). Surveillance of the kinds discussed here act as a conduit through which 
‘the preventative-surveillance state’ becomes deeply embedded and also ‘broader, more 
interventive and more regulatory’ partly through policies aimed at encouraging ‘active 
citizenship’ and ‘appropriate’ community engagement by children and young people (Parton 
2008:166). 
In the case of CCTV as one element in the arsenal of the surveillance state, Norris and 
Armstrong (1999) studied three English CCTV systems, with 148 cameras over 592 hours of 
observation in control rooms, finding that the young, the male and the black, were 
systematically targeted for surveillance, not because of their involvement in crime or 
disorder, but for “no obvious reason”. Forty per cent were targeted on the basis of “belonging 
to a particular or subcultural group’ with black people more than twice as likely to be 
surveilled than others, and for longer time periods (Norris and Armstrong 1999:150). In my 
study (2008), the majority of the respondents said:  
 
• CCTV did not make them feel safe when using public places; 
• Conversely perhaps, roughly equal numbers of respondents said there should be more 
CCTV as were opposed to further installation of CCTV;  
• Key issues for many respondents centred on the appropriate locations for CCTV, and 
its effectiveness in actually protecting them from harm in public space.  
 
Following this thread of exclusion, the recent death of some young people in a vehicle 
accident in Melbourne sparked the comment that “There are no meaningful spaces where 
young people can gather, where they feel they have a sense of belonging and feel like they’re 
accepted” (Nottle 2012). For many children and young people, it often seems that there are 
few welcoming and age appropriate places for them to go, or their experiences of attempting 
to use public space are marred by denial of everyday rights and courtesies, in ‘unfriendly’ and 
expensive commercial spaces, despite their significant spending power (Walby 2006). As  
Sleight (2013:2) notes (again in Melbourne) the practice of “islanding” young people to 
specific city locations rather than facilitating or encouraging use of the whole city landscape, 
almost requires them to find and colonise their own spaces “In a city providing few areas for 
young people outside the realms of retail, young Melburnians must risk antagonizing others 
to create their own space”. 
 
Conclusion 
 
Fundamental questions are raised in this paper about the form, meaning and quality of urban 
citizenship and participation, particularly for children and young people. Increasingly 
punitive, intrusive and even clumsy, public policy measures, having curtailed employment 
and welfare provision, seek to explain away ‘poor’ civic engagement as largely due to 
individual and family dysfunction and deficient life choices (Mitchell 2003, White and Wyn 
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2004, Harris 2006). The widespread if rarely stated undervaluing of children and young 
people is perhaps most critical in this process for O’Connor, in a prescient observation 
(1991): 
 
Youth and children are non-people. They have been objectified, theorized and 
explained away and denied a legitimate voice. Our views of non-adult life (childhood 
and youth) reflect an idealized view of adult and child relations. This is because their 
actual treatment is harsh and punitive, but the attitude to them is clouded in 
paternalism and protectionism. Society dehumanizes the young and the economically 
vulnerable (p.7) 
Clearly this is a dated commentary but The Institute for Public Policy research (IPPR) in the 
U.K. reported that substantial numbers of people living in British cities expressed varying 
degrees of fear about and dislike towards local children and young people (Margo and Dixon 
2006). The authors note that while their study is about British young people, Australian 
young people “were not that different” and that there were major “cultural and social 
similarities” (Margo and Dixon 2006:9). In addition, The National Youth Affairs Research 
Scheme (NYARS) found that a complex array of views and negative stereotypes about 
Australian children and young people exist and that in much of the literature on citizenship, 
most “established definitions actively exclude” children and young people “At a basic level, 
there are a range of citizenship rights, including many basic civil and political rights, which 
are not extended to minors” (Manning and Ryan 2004:120).  
Following the important work of Harris (2013), a modest aspiration is that complex, rich and 
dense understandings of the daily lived experiences of children and young people throughout 
Australia, including those from Indigenous and ethnic minority backgrounds, might inform 
and infuse the making and implementation of public policy around the design, build and 
governance of public space and also understandings of citizenship. In so doing, the spirit of 
Jacob’s (1965) hope for the generations to mix together, sharing community infrastructure 
and yet maintaining personal dignity and space, might become something of a reality, 
creating the possibility of better and more sustainable places and spaces for all. 
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